
China  12mm  fluted  tempered
glass,  1/2  inch  low  iron
fluted toughened glass, 12mm
fluted  narrow  reeded  safety
glass  panel  for  interior
decoration
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Kinds of customized fluted glass

What is 12mm fluted narrow reeded
safety glass panel?

1/2 inch low iron fluted toughened glass also called 12mm
narrow reeded glass, 12mm textured glass, privacy glass, 12mm
ribbed  glass,  a  textured  architectural  precision-rolled
pattern glass and able to diffuse light. It is a kind of
decorative glass use for interior decoration. For the depth
and width of texture of fluted glass can be customized based
on customers’ requirements.
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Features  of  1/2  inch  low  iron
fluted toughened glass

Shenzhen Dragon Glass fluted tempered glass have function of
frosted glass, can protect users privacy and allowing light to
shine through.

Fluted tempered glass have safety glass feature, will not harm
human after broken.

Because its textured appearance of glass, ability to diffuse
light, the ribbed glass /fluted glass become a good choice for
interior designer.

1/2 inch low iron fluted toughened glass, 12mm fluted narrow
reeded safety glass panel for interior decoration

https://www.facebook.com/szdragonglass


How  to  process  the  12mm  fluted
toughened glass?

Cutting the glass to the custom sizes;
Grinding the glass and polishing;
Carving patterns on the glass surface;
High temperature tempering;
Strong plywood crates packing.



Carving process of fluted glass

What’s  the  specification  of  1/2
inch  low  iron  fluted  toughened
glass?

Item name

1/2 ultra clear tempered fluted glass, 12mm
toughened low iron decorated reeded glass, 12mm
privacy interior ribbed glass, 12mm low iron
corrugated glass, 1/2 inch low iron fluted

toughened glass

Thickness

12mm fluted tempered glass, 1/2 reeded
toughened glass, other thickness like 5mm
fluted tempered glass, 6mm fluted tempered

glass, 8mm fluted tempered glass, 10mm fluted
tempered glass

Size
Maximum reach 2600*7000mm, support curved

fluted glass, curved ribbed glass

Further
process

Laminating, coating low e, ceramic frit
printing, digital printing, frosting, etc.

Quality CE/ASTM/ISO9001/CCC, etc.

Color

Ultra clear fluted glass, others like clear
fluted glas, blue fluted glass, grey fluted

glass, bronze fluted glass, green fluted glass,
etc

Production
time of

fluted glass
15-20 days for fluted glass, corrugated glass

Customized
Support any special design of fluted glass

projects



Any  application  of  12mm  low  iron
corrugated tempered glass?

Fluted glass is a brand new trend for architects and interiors
company, it has widely use as below:

Fluted tempered glass bathroom door or reeded tempered1.
glass shower screen;
Fluted toughened glass office partitions;2.
Corrugated glass dividers;3.
Fluted glass windows and doors;4.
Exterior fluted glass wall;5.
Decoration6.



12mm ribbed glass works



Shenzhen  Dragon  Glass  fluted
tempered  glass  produce  under
strictly control of ISO9001, pass
below quality standards:

12mm fluted narrow reeded safety glass panel meet China1.
architectural glass standard GB15763.2.
1/2 inch low iron fluted toughened glass meet Chinese2.
Safety Glass Compulsory Certification (CCC).
12mm low iron corrugated tempered glass meet BS 6206 UK3.
safety glass standard.
12mm fluted tempered glass meet EN 12150 CE European4.
safety glass standard.

China 1/2 inch low iron fluted toughened glass factory – ISO
9001: 2015

https://www.linkedin.com/company/shenzhen-dragon-glass/


How’s  the  package  and  packing  of
Dragon  Glass  1/2  fluted  tempered
glass

Each  piece  of  fluted  glass  panels  separated  by  high  and
quality of corks or papers depends on the situation.

Before packing, each ribbed glass panels must be inspected
twice.

Using  brand  new,  durable,  seaworthy  plywood  crates  with
excellent foam protection inside.

Each crate of reeded toughened glass will be fasten by metal
belt outside.



Please visit our Reeded Glass Product Page for a complete list
of glass products.

Shenzhen Dragon Glass as a professional glass processor since
1994, always insist the quality is most the important part of
our company, that’s why we can work by over 500 customers all
over the world right now, and now has created different reeded
glass for all of the projects. Do you want custom your own
reeded glass? Welcome, contact us at any time!
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